
Never go Empty-Handed.

I learnt this capital bit of advice long
ago. A dear old aunt said it to some

one else, when I was near, and I re-

membered it. You cannot think how

vaetut the hint has been, nor how

much trouble and time it saves me.
Just notioe what it is we all do from

morning to night. Why, we take
thinga oat of their places and put them

in again,?if we are tidy people,that isl
We cannot help doing this. The pots
and pans, the cups and saucers, and
plates and dishes, must be taken out

and used many times daily. Then came

the washing tip and setting to rights.

It Is so with our books and clothes,and
all we have. Well, then, theie must
be always something for ready hands to
carry up or down. It is a great help

in a house if we make it a rule to look
round the room, and never go empty-

handed.
This may be a new thought to some

of you. Try to act on it for one day,
and see if it is not as useful as oil on a
rusty wheel. The work gets done like
magic in houses where all help father

and mother, and try to save them fa-
tigue. Won't mother's dear eyes
brighten when she sees you trying;
and won't father be pleased when you
aave him journeys up and down by re-
collecting our wise maxim !

And when you go to see a sick friend
or a poor neighbor, take something. A
sweet flower, or a comforting text neat-
ly written by yourself, will make sun-

shine. If you are really wanting to do
good, look up and say often, "Lord

help me:" and soon your heart will
be as useful and busy as your hands.
Only try.?A. M. Y.,in Friendly Greet-
ings.

What He Got by It

Showing That it is not Good Policy

to Doubt a Man's Word.

'Gome mighty nigh killin' a fine buck

dia mawnin',' said an old negro.
?Comin' long through de woods an'

er eld buck he jump up an' bookerty,
bookerty be runs off a few yards an'

atop still. Come in one er shootin' him

\u25a0ah.'
'Why didn't you shoot ?'

?Didn' hab my gun wid me,sail.'!
'Then how did you come within one

of shooting him ?'

'Case, sah,l come in one 0' takin' my
gua wid me.'

?Why didut you take your gun ?'

'Didn' hab none, sab.'
?You are an old fool.'
?Look beab, doan 'buse er man dat

way .when yer ain' got no cause. I ain't
got no gun, fur a fe'low dat wuz erbout
to buy one from axed me jes' oue dollar

could pay. So, I come in one 0'
gettin' de gun. Ef I bad er got it I
would er tuck it 'long wid me, an' ef

I'der had it I could er shot de buck
?asy, sah. So doan come 'roun' 'busiu'
er man when de facks is all ergin yer.

I hab knowed folks ter fetch trouble on
dar 'selves dat way. Er pusson ought-

er be keerful in dis heah woil' o'science
an' speckerl&tion. Good mawnin ,' sah.
Sinee yer's acted dis way, I wouldernt
gin yerjnone 0' de meat ef I bad er kill-
ed it. 'Fore yer talked dat way I
woulder made yer present o' some o' de
buck. See whut yer got by it, sah.'?
Arkansa to Traveler.

The Woes ofa Bashful man.

?You d-don't know how b-b-bashful
I am,'be murmured ; 'The gals just
worrit the life outeu me. When I
stood up to be married, they all gig-
gled , and when the minister asked me

if I'd take this woman to be my wed-
ded wife, I said I was 'purty well,
thankee, and when he pronounced us
man and woman, and said, 'whom

God hath joined together let no man
rip apart,' I broke down and bawled.
Oh I it was horrible ! But that's
nothing to what's to come. 'Bout

Meven o'clock the old man sez, sez he,
'John, your room's head o' the

stairs.' I was so skeered that when I
tried to stan' up my legs gin way,and
I tell over the dog and got bit in three

places. I waited till everybody'd
gone to bed then I crawled up stairs
like a spoon thief. I was 'fraid to go
in, so I sat on the stairs and shivered.
'lt's no use,' sez I, 'what's got to be,
hex;' so Ishucked of my clothes out

in the dark and shet my eyes. Then
I made a break for the door. I found
the bed and palled the clothes over
my bead an' laid on the front rail. In
the mornin' I peeked through my

fingers to see if I could dress and git
away 'foie she woke up, and hang me
far a pirate if I wa'nt in bed with the
old man and old woman. Oh, I can't
go'back. I can't? l oan't,' and the
poor thing wept afresh.

HAD HIM FOUL.

?Say, mister, do you want your valise
carried ?' asked a street urchin running
after a man going down Fourth street
With a yalise in his hand.

?No, I don't,' answered the man with
a snarl.

?I'll carry it to the depot for a dime,'
persisted the boy.

*1 don't want it carried, I tell you,'
Said the man, hurrying along.

?Don't you V
?No, I don't.'
?Well, mister, what the dickens are

you caryin' it for ? Why don't you set
it down ?'

Live for Something.

Thousands of men breathe, move
and live?pass oft the stage ol life and
are heard of no more. Wh v ? They
did not a particle of good in the world;
and none were blessed by them, none
could point to them as the instruments
of their redemption ; not a line they
wrote, not a word they spoke could be
recalled, and so they perished, their
light went out in darkness, and they
were not remembered more than tl°
insects of yesterday. Will you thus
live and die, 0 man immortal?? Live
for something. Do good and leave
behind you a monument of virtue
that the storm of time can never de-
stroy. Write your name by kindness,
love and mercy, on the hearts of the
thousands you come in contact with
year by year, and you will never be
forgotten. Xo, your name your
deeds, will be as legible on the hearts
you leave behind, as the stars on the
brow of evening. Good deeds will

shine as brightly on the earth as the
stars of heaven.

ADVICE TO MOTIIERN.
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? if so, send at once
and gvt a bottle of Mas. WIN-I.OW'S sooriuxu
STRVP FOR CHU.IMU'N TKETHINO. Its v.ilut is
incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. Itcurcsityaeutcry
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRVP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one 01"
the oldest and best female nurses and physiei-
tnsin the raited States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. ITiee 25
cents a bettle.

Travelers are, as a rule, of an inquir-
ing mind, and not a few are facetiously
disposed. One of this latter class, a-
lighted from his gig one evening at a
country inti, was met by the hostler,
whom he thus addressed :

ik'Young man, immediately extricate
that tired quadruped from tho vehicle,
staDuhite him, devote to him an ade-
quate supply of nutritious ailment; and
when the aurora or morn shall again

illuminate the oriental horizon, I will
reward you with a pecuniary compen-
sation for your amiable and obliging
hospitality.'

The youth, not understanding a sin-
gle word of this, ran into the house,
crying out, 'Master, come at once.
Here's a Dutchman wants to see you.'

'Look here!' called a man, pressing
his face against the grates of the city
prison and addressing a policeman who
stood outside.

'Well ?'

'What was I put in here for anyway?'
' You'll fiud out when tht police court

meets.'
'Podner, 1 am a very sensitive man,

and the thought that I have committed
a crime hauts me. I just tell you whats
a fact, I can't stand it. What did 1
do ?'

'Well, if you must know, you got
drunk and shot a man.'

'Oh, is that all ? I was afraid that
I had insulted some one. Much oblig-
ed.'

"A very homely man, finding his little
nephew crying one day, said to him :

'Johnny, you shouldn't cry ; it will
make you look homely as you grow old-
er*' The littlefellow gazed earnestly at
the speaker for a moment,and then said
solemnly : 'Uncle you must haye cried
a great deal when you were a little boy.'

lAII\u25a0|m°re money than atfanytbing else
U|f IflUby taking ail agency for the best
WW I|W selling book out. i eglnners Miceeed

grandly None fail. Terms free.
HALLETT BOOK Co.. Portland Maine.

|| mi | lIFor working people. Send In
\u25a0WW I jmstage, and we will mail
\u25a0B AL IL.il you free, a royal, valuable sammumm pie box of goods that will put
you in the way of in ikim: more money in a tew
nays than you ever tiioii-rht possible at ai.v bus-
iness. Capital not required. \ou can live at
borne and work in spare time onlv, or ail tin*
time. All of both sexes, of nil ny< s. pramlly
successful. ;V)cents to easily earned IVH V
evening. That all "ho want <>rk m;.v the
business, we make this unparralleleii offer: t(
all wlio are not well satisfied we will send j,,
pay for the troubl 'OF wrltinu ns. Full parfieu-
lars.directions, etc.. sent free. "Immense p:?v
absolutelysureforallwhostart at once. Don'! d"-
iay. Address STINSON & Co., Portland. Maine.
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BUCK BROS '

tfttTGelLLEiir!

FAMILY GRODPES AO CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?-

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS !

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

trom a Miniature Card to
a Cabinet Picture.

| ? \u2666

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

\u25a0CFRAMES^
can be procured at our place 01/ short notice

our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

\u25a0 Thcro is 110 cscuso for suffering from 11

J CONSTIPATION
Band other diseases that follow a dis-0
Bored state of the Stomach and How- 18
Bels, when the use of

B DR. HENRY BAXTER'S 8
hi mm

Willgive Immediate relief, pj

B Biliousness, Dyspepsia, K
\u25a0 Indigestion, Diseases of J

\u25a0 the Kidneys, Torpid Liver g|
\u25a0 Rheumatism, Dizziness, H

j KSick Headache, Loss of9
\u25a0 Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-S
Boploxy, Palpitations,!!
\u25a0 Eruptions and Skin Dts-r*
3 oases, etc,, all <>r which these o
KQ Titters will xnlityeuro liy iv:n >viii:jtlio<vnv.

Keep tho iSt '-uiK-.V, !>?< vh, miJ 1 ? Or. f
By |';| tr..riin</ or.nr, mid perfect lieu 1til fc'l
H willIk tin* result. LndlOS -.1 other* btib- [y*
BjoettoS.'ck Kondacha v.ra nn.i ivik-rpj,
M aii.l perniuiiviit euro l.y tho u... of theso lilttors ftjS

I IB Teinj toiilc and mtlillj- e i!i. v L2
HPURirr Tim blood. Q

Prlco 25 cts. por bottfo.
Bh For c.ilo by all dealers in medieino. Send Eft
*>j! addre-> f>r pamphlet, free, giving full directions. £3
P IILiItV, .1011 V.SOX & LttUD.Frops., Surliest on, Vf. jT'j

For sf.'/i" ot I(ILLM\/'.o s
.

Mi11he iin d Pa

SCHOOL SUPPLIES I
j "A full line at the v

/JOURNAL STORE. J1 I'.irenis are invited to call at our 9
\ place on Penn Street.
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GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTH 1 EMS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK IIAVEX.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AXI) RETAIL

GROCERS
kopp the largest stock in the county

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN

BH, Stilus

SiliSliiiiSynui
uo.? r::z cure OF

mtd AGUE
Or GiiiLLS antS FF.VER,

fIHO ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
71i3 proprietor of this celebrated medi-

sine jvotly . :.I\; . fov it P. Buperiority over
all r .midijs cv . oEired to the public for
the 3AFE, CLRXLi::, SPEEDY and PER.
K AREKT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether oi short or long stand-
ing. Ha refers tc tha entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of tha assertion that in no casß
whatever will it faii to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, ifits use is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing cases. Usu-
ally this medieino will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, howe "or, requiVo a cathartio
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS willbe suf-
ficient.

BULL'S 3ABSAPA3ILLA is the old an A
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections ?tha King of
Blood Purifiers.

Dfi. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is prepared in tlio form of
candy drops, attractivo to tha sight and
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN 2BU2L-IVS
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARtL-A,
BULL'S V?OR?.] 7F.GYER,

The Popular Ramsiloa o.' tho Day.

Piiucii!il (iJit'O. S'J! RL, LLUISYIDLE,K<
j

SANITARIUM. Rivcrs'.do, Cnl. TTio dry ciimnte cures.
Nose Throat, Lungs, fall idea, 30p., route, cost, tree.

MARRIAGPKPI
f All that the doubtful curiousor thoughtful want to>

! Skn- w, Cloth and giltbiudin'SO cts, paper 2uc, Mar-
>riago Guide. 114 p 15c, sent spiled, moaey or eti>s,biA

cOB. WHITTIER PJTTSBIJRCH. PA. |i'The great specialist, Nervous Debility.lmpedimoutit
1 fto Mnrriacre. Consultation and Pamphlet free, %

NO SURPRISE!
THE GOVERNMENT ENDORSES

The Amoican Agriculturist.
PROM Tin' tintm', i N-st s.vot.. x.jrsTiM m.iMjii'n

"Till' Alib' iron Afirionltvi'ist is C4pei'i:ill\
Wnllhv II inyilllun. l? Vllllsl. (1 , ||?. I
si'cci SS 111.11 lias attend,.,) ill,. 1111I\ 11<' .1 il l MI. if
ilht c*lii>l! ol j(> propr|o|4j|*t4 11> intTr iM*aiiu r\(ciul its ciivul.il .on. Its I'tiiiit'iiis ai,' ,1 upli, ;it<s|
every mont h for a German edition, wlii h also
ePeulnte w hlcly."

'1 his Tribute Is a pleasing Incident. in the
marvellous neat Iv

HALF A CENTURY
Career f tins recognized Ic.nllnc Aprleu'.f lira I
./ournal ot ilie world.

What it is To-Day.
*>* ? %m% WsHaa 4MUy<<*mam *itMk*_.**%?

Blx mouths .. ;o the Amtrie n Ap 'lcnltnrM
enii n-d a-no nrn career ul I'rosjM-rit.v
and to dIN ii :s tar saiierlor t<> any siijiir u per-
iodieal e\ r |)i"odac d in this or an\ otln i i-ouii
try. tttelrer ineHtt lut tureutcili; r cher In en-
graving^; pi inn don liner paper, and present
Itig ill > wr\ e i,c |M) columns of orivinat lead-
ing mailer trout the ulmml \\ i iters, at <1 neai l\
hRi illustrations. I ir. ie,rj. ,\u25a0 Tliui! er. for neai
Iv >iUartei >d .1 cent ill\ the e,|ii"l in e||j,.| ol Hie
American Aprlcultarlst, Jo eph ftarrtn, liyroti
t>. I laisp-d, ( oj. .f. Weld, iilld Mldievv S.
iMjliei'dlie Oilier long (line I',,lit. is.to tlier v\ it Ii
tho other wi Iters \\ll , have made the .1 ;,(> r.'r in
A;trh nltHri.it a hat it i. today, are *iii at
t iioir post.

WHAT, FREE ? ? ?
I very subscriber, w hose sulvripthm i immß-

Ilati i v fortvarded lis \, uh |he p. ice. si., . m all
?will receive the .4nifricfls AprU uhurlst fur
Dee. Is H. ~d ill of a o.( wi dbe pre sealed
witii (In- American Agrftutiir.d Fumi
Ijt'y elopa'riiti. (just out). 7'KI Pages antt
over !,.. i ie. ravings. .-Trough bound ill <? lut It.
bltek and gold.

I lijsentirely n "v v.dilute is a rem nk.ib'e
St* r.'iiouse and book >i refer, neo for every de-
partment < ; li im.ui knowp'd ~\ iaei i.lm ;t n
Agricultural MitppU'iiieut by lr. 'J harbor.

Sen ' three 2 cU stampsjor m titi. r tu up* c
imeii copy Ani#i'ic<in AtirfenlturM. an , </ant
0 rio-jiir j',\i,iit:oiList.withfllnstrati oris,
on'/.sy ciinen ,< tp < ufo tr i-'t>ai!p ('.\u25a0 lot o Ila.
LSioVasst /\s-, \u25a0 :i! I L't'crpwltt'i'C.

Address

Pn'Mei teriiai iliriciiilmlit,
DAVID W. Jci>D,PnM't, SAM'A!BvAMuittBM

)1 llroialviv.Xcvv Vm U,
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STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE. &c?

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.
4
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done .at short notic

by practical workmen.

--\u25a0 -?

Spouting a Specialty
Shop mi Main hnnfTiuai
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1 ? Burns and ScaM.?, j
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I'* cfTcctesaX Remedy fbrK
f-v K Galb# straiaSf Csratches, |j
! : ?*

- r*;-3 Soros, lit.,on
HORSES, i

: ] /--j pys. One trial will prove its j
| merits. Its effects are in |
J _ .. . most cases

1 INSTANTANEOUS, Y
#* / -j'Jj Every bottlo waxTanteil to M

1 pivo satiiifaction. Send nd- M
1 <li"e.-iS for jianiphlet, free, piv- S

1 1, 1 l Uireetions for the 3
j J treatment ofabove diseases. 21
f' ikirrvkiem l*rieo2s cts. and 60 et<. per pj

bottle. Soivieverywhere. M
Lj iUnrj', Johr.son i-Lord, rroprictors,
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For S'd a' SPI'IFL 1/ YFli'S
MiUlaim A? M<uiisoubnrti. I'd
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NEWARK MACHINE CO.feM !fNEWARK, a '-\u25a0yiWAir

MiWARK, NEW JKRSKV.
Oeenplos three BnildinsfH. f.argest and M st. More
positions for graduates than ail oiher school's eoin-
LlnaJ. I.ife Seliohirship. io. Write for eirt-ulara.

COLEMAN, PALMS & CO., Proprietors.

6 yuttl3' AU - ljw- | kj
JilKtiS OF BtNOHAWITQN,

libßiibUiVJi, N-V

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC- -STORE.

Estey, Shoninger,

Mason feEamlin Smith American

-t-kyElltoi nH-p S*""

JB IMeMWIMMBMBM

<cK3r li'Vb A - HTJflCjHLl ?*&*&* > fftlAST AiSia \u25a0MBSHLI JIB^ES

CHICKERING, STEIN WAY, KNABE, HAINES, ARION

PIANOS.

? .' l \Vr\iW* Gp |

SEWING \u25a0WM| MACHINES.

Watches, - - - Jewelry, - - - Silverware,
FIXE STEEL ENUItAVIXG^OILPAINTINGS, CHROMOS,

PICTURE IFIRz-A-JVUIES, PHOTO EP, A -h/rTP.<=3
"

fleaaqnarters for Wedflini Presents. Holiday Presents. Toys. Dolls. Wagons. Dolls. Carriages, and other goods in this line.

B"U IsrnSTELL &c -A-IIKIIEnsrS-

g\
A hcaulifu l work °r *SO pages, Colored Plate, and xooo

iWm^ xaßPr-Jgf) V illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and
- \ rls IJ \i

v egetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow
V them. Printed in English and German. Price only 10

cents, which may be deducted from first order.
1

, '^'s w^at I"°u want r°r the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
R

VICKS ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3* pages, a Colored Plate
Jul 'n every number, and many fine engravings. Price, $1.25 a year; Five Copies for

"f ytf fc- specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies 25 cents. We will send to any address
Mir v ick s Magazine and any one of the following publications at the prices named below

(/-mm?really,two magazines at the price of one?Century, J4.50; Harper's Monthly, £4.00;
l/.-.f Jw Nicholas, #3.50; Good Cheer, #1.25; Illustrated Christian Weekly, *3.00; or
Su P Wlde Awake - Good Cheer, and Vlck's Magazine for SB.OO.

VICE'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, 210 pages, Six Colored
VimM laics, nearly iooo

*nß\fey' JAMES VICKf Roekootor, N. 7

|iSEDS?.'S'
'?A PL Hu DOWNS' |

VcgjtiV.o T:.l:imic

M E '1 fl If 1 P I; j 1 H dii I fcu i
j LaHatl M 1 II g

For the ciua of

*\u25a0 CoasGfiiptic i. Ccv. ';k-i Cv-ids, Catarrh, Em
I":ar:-2ne:c,Pj

(\u25a0*, JaSueiiia, 1;"... !:j 2l::d r ßronchitis,
via!\u25a0 of-h Tore,at, Chest, and j|||

? In : il '. - 3 where this Elixir is

f k ?? at OUJO manifested, con- gg
r > vindaj tba ooil 'oemlulaatilut

CONSUMPTION -Si
???\u25a0> not i : arable, if p.. jn.-Jy attended to.? J"g

? At its common a-.nc nt it ?s hut a tliglit irriia- CJ
ion of the membrane v. hieh covaas the Lungs;

'!? then an iuflaniation, when tlio cough is rather Jl*
dry,l al fever,and the pake more frequeut.thc
cheehs fliif-helai.d chills more common. This JJ"
Elixir in curing tlio uhovo complaints, oper-l.

iS
ates so aa To rem ve all murl>tl lrrita-

|tlonsanil iuftniiintion from tho lunge
to the surface, aiid finally expel them from
the sy. iem. It facilitates expectoration.

x lb heal: the ulcerated surfaces II
' md reliev,-? tho co -tP and in .Vo'j th# ht' itli-yj
1 eiu-y, it Mipporistlmeti, h and at ii.cflH

!'. ' r.motinto re,hic-s tho fever, i 1is free front H
? d strouKOpiattf and astringent o'" ,v.hiehare JLa
it 3 ofso tlrv io x ?' nature as to be i o

... . ~t danger ofEB
j: I lestrcyiog t!o patient; whereas this medicine fe-Jf j never dries or Maps tho cough, tint, by rcm'ov- Bjsl
fcing ttiecvr- consequently, when ther ugh M
5F jis can 1 the patient is well. Send address for \u25a0\u25a0
P'Jj ffamphlet giving full directions, free.

\u25a0j iso.: aii'i r i.nu p.-r boltlo. B'Jl
SOI-l) EVERYWHERE.

T] 'IFA'RY, JOHYSOS *LORD, Props., Burlington. Yt. gjjj
IMBDOWNS' FUllß.anl

For Site at SI'I(I EL UYE/t'S
MilIhe im tC Ma ilinonburg, Pa

(STAFFORD'S j
I EXTRA BLAGSCL
[Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINEI

THAN ANY OTHER.

I IN COXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING IRE HANDS. $

SOLD BY ALLDEALERS*. F

|S, S, STAFFORD,G

Afi-PWT? r ,r llonilliy, lloti-
llITLll10vj!tr A- I*4'r 111 :t 11 cut business ap

i ply u> WiliiiotCastle vS; Co., Uochester, N, Y.
4P-4

Ti. flake JLife Ilritfhtcr.
Th' dyspeptic's lot is not a happy one. Ben-

son's ( alp ine Piasters are the reniedv. Price
2e Wilts. 4lMt
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K a
T7oim!:cffirc r iha btst ncf.torial Superior Ar-

ticles cfPaii j' Gco'ls, that nro Uxoclela of strength
and eirnpl. I'.y, Unquesti -lied proof given of
their tluivhii::/. 6-do manufacturers of Curtis'
Improve ! Factcv.r t'h.srn, Maeon'a Dower Butter
\. :u K>r, I ?-.; r\. t-riio.n v. ?.?f: ,'' ,/.:nro Box Chnra.
lie: tar-ai .rt "n.. i'-. ::n V:.: DrgDourer, Ac.

'"Ohio I"\ ; t Mholosiito where we
h:-.vc no :::n AilROO<I3 warranted exactly AS
renre: ? 1. Wo fiOI.D, FOUKTEKN 81 LYE 11
AA!) i:;CL.'L::O'"L JILDALa awarded for su-
periority. -i e
GOMISK, GURTiS k fiiiEFiNS, Fort Atkinson, Wis.

! A finm V" Send six cents f o
i fl Ul# | m am postage, and receive
M rng JL 11. \u25a0free a cosily box o(
"\u25a0 ""\u25a0""\u25a0goods which will help
you to more money right away than anything
else in this world. All. of either sex, succeed
from first hour. The broad road to fortune o-
pens before the workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, Tkuk & Co., Augusta, Maine.

fmproveil Western Washer
jItICJE. Ko.l for family of 8 98

No. 2 for large family 9
No. 3 for"hotel and Laandry,.... 10

Over 20,000 in use*

Thousands of ladies are using it, and tVyspcafc
of it in the highest terms, aayina that they would
rather dispense with any other household article,
than this excellent "WaAfcw. No well-regulated
family will bo witheut it, as it saves the clothes,

saves labor, saves time, saves fuel, saves soap, and
makes washday no longer a dread, but rather a
pleasant recreation, as much as such is possible,

IIORTOX M'FG CO.,
Agent* Wanted. FL WajUC, liitL


